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SYNOPSIS.
Charles Esdaile, superintendent of police

In the Tlmll district, India, a man learned
ill the wiles ami sublerf uri'8 of native
malefactors. Is much troubled by In-

somnia. bile In camp, one niKht, In the
jiiimlc, btlnu unable to asleep, he strolls
uloni; uu unused path, tie suddenly comes
upon a party uf men before a tire.

PART II.
The Unlit flickered up from a pile of

I'UizIiik b'KM and, branches, uml showed
it to be the center of u tiny clearing
wherein sat a conmpuny of old men-fi- ve,

Ksdaile counted putlillK their
hookas with their faces lit up by the
lire. Very venerable old men, white-bcai'de- d,

Riave-eye- d all, and respecta-
ble, middle-clas- Mohammedans, to
Jnde by their dress. They had their
blankets wrapped well about them, and
uvre squatting there unconcerned
cimiiL'h, while the blue hookah smoke
ilrit'ted above them, and the warmth
from the loirs comforted their old bones.
Ksdaile took a more careful survey and
recognized two of them, with a start
of surprise, ns prominent men of the
city of UaumaKa, seven miles down the
river, one was reported to lie the old-

est Inhabitant, a retired merchant of
the name of Wajid Ali, well known aa
a peaceful and public-spirile- d Mussul-
man. He lived in n ramshackle "koti"
on tile outskirts of the town. The other
was i man with whom Ksdaile had
once seen him riding in KamnuKa. and
of whom In; had heard some talk nts

one of the veterans of the old army. He
bud a reptiiallon of havim; been a
brilliant and irallant soldier in his time.
Until, however, were extremely old. and
the present general ion took but small
account of them. The other three ray-bear-

were unknown to the watcher.
Wajid Ali withdrew his lips from the

hookah's mouth and looked about him
with an air of authority. He was
withered and wrinkled with years, and
his face wore a look of keen intclli-Renc- e.

About him, us about the others,
there was a sintular uir nf vitality
that struck Ksdaile as curious. Kvi-ilenl- ly

the hand of time had been laid
very lightly upon them. There was not
a sign of senility or decay in the alert
aspect of the party.

Tile up the lire, my brother. We
need waimth in the darkness of this
Junirje: If It were not that walls have
eats I would have called you together
In the city. And now to serious discus-
sion, for the niiiht is far advanced."

One of the three unknown shuttled
ui with a Ki'trnt anil pulled the lire
together. Then, as he squinted on his
haunches aKain.he addressed Wajid Ali
villi querulous

"It Is always discussion, nntliinir fur-
ther. Are we to deliberate through a
cuittiry we have the key to so much

it bin our grasp?"
The leader turned upon him fiercely,

and Ksdaile saw his eyes Hash with
a oner.

Have I chosen you prnybeards only
to Hud that you are still beset by the
lollies of youth? You will take the bit
l.i.;t.vi:cn your teeth, Wizir-un-di- like
ii hend:UioiiK colt? 'We,' you say! Hut
for me you would be rotting in your
Kiave at this moment, uimruteful doir
that you are! It Is 1 that have labored
and travailed of this secret of ours for
so lonif. It Is but patience I ask of you.

'alienee! Who but a fool could not
abide in patience once the fear of death
was banished from his thoughts? It
is the lli-l- it or time that makes men
unable to brook delay, and that Is no
longer anything to you."

' That is true enough, my father,"
said the other rather sulkily. "Yiui for-
get, however. We owe indeed much to
you, but our friend Jan Khan here,
also a little. Hut for him your dis-
covery had been ns water poured into
sand. You may rIvc a man this Mewui'
of yours that will keep from him all
mortal diseases Allah be witness it Is
a marvelous thins! but without money
to make life sweet lie would be ns well
In the grave when lie had lived his

span. Jan Khan tells us of the
treasure that only needs a couple of
hours' work to unfold, und yet you hold
us back and bid us let It be. Is It that
you are afraid of the blood that has
been spilled upon It?"

"Ay. that Is well spoken," broke In
a third speaker. 'Jan Khan did much;
lv fouRht, he went through much blood-
shed, nnd at the risk of his life he
marked down the hiding place of the
Uwaliur treasurer. And now, when we
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have but to stretch out our hands to
Kiasp it, you ore anmy at our patience.
You chose us cut of your own purpose,
nnd have proved us tcood men and true,
und yet you allow us no voice in the
matter. Hesides, my father, you may
be wultlng for nn impossibility, and

there is so much Hint money
tun brinK."

"There are three thintrs that money
can bring three only," said Wajid All,
fixing his keen eyes on the other men.
"Kuxury. women, power JudRe for
yourselves which lie the greater. You
who have outlived even your own chil-
dren, whom I railed in to life atrain

; from the very steps of the tomb, which
would you choose? Are line raiment
and soft living to be desired above all
thins? .We, are not poor men: we
hav enoiiirh, each of us. nnd no prince
needs more. Think of the miserliness
alone, to squander this treasure that
men have split their life blood over, as
ns Wazir-ud-li- n rlRhtly nys. upon our
old bodies. So much for that. And
the second: are we not lotiR past such
folly? We have passed these things.
When I was young. I loved a woman,
and hungered after her, and went
through lire nnd water to get her, as
young men will. What does it avail
me now? She faded as quickly as a
llower that has been plucked, and the
beauty that I hud striven for went from
her even as I looked. She died of the
black cholera she that had seemed the
loveliest thing on earth for half an
hour. It Is a hitter sweet thing this
love, an emptiness and a shadow that
llles even as we pursue, and we be
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wise men. Jly brothers, is not this the
truth?"

The frraybea.rds nodded.
"tfay on, my father."
"There remains, then, only power to

strive after. Power! To rule men: to
hold them in the hollow of your hand:
to see them cringe to you, slave for
you die for you! To say: "It shall be
so,' to a million people, and see It done.
To have the mothers hold up their
children, as you go by, and bid them
mark your features, for you are their
master. Master! With these lakhs at
our feet, without terror of sickness,
with all the experience of a man's life,
we shall lie mnsters indeed. 1 see I
know it all. Kvery Mussulman with us.
tiie holy religion triuniphaut-- u Jlus- -

liKFOltli HE COULD RF.COVKU TT
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lent empire that shall be vassal not
even to the sultan of Kout. As et

is the prophet uf Cod, he will not
desert his servants!"

For once Ksdaile's daring played him
false. He had been craning forward
and creeping steadily nearer during the
old man's speech, in order to lose not
a syllable of the strange eolloquy.whun
his loot went suddenly into un unex-
pected hole, und with a crash of under-
growth he fell upon his face almost at
Jan Khan's feet. Hcfore he could re-
cover himself, the soldier was upon
him, and there was a knife at bis
throat. He struggled violently to
reach a revolver, but unother man had
seized him by the arms, and u pair of
muscular hands. In which he recog-
nized none of the feebleness of uge,
pinioned him thus. Jan Khan rolled
him over his face toward the light, und
the five surveyed him, panting und
mad w ith rage, by its glare.

"A spy!"
"No, It is an Englishman. Ah, yes,

the pollce-wa- hi suhib. He has been set
upon us, doubtless to discover all. We
are undone."

Ksdaile's voice broke In, hoarse and
choking:

"Let me up, you sons of unclean
fathers! Who are you to hold a sahib
thus? You shull suffer for this. Ze-

mindar sahib, take that knife away
from my windpipe. Let me up, I say!"

"It is as I said," said Aziin-ud-dl- u.

"He knows us, and some enemy has
done this tiling unless " und he
blinked under his white eyebrows ut
the other four "there Is a traitor
among us!"

Jan Khan advanced the knife until
It pricked the ttesh. "In the lighting
days," he said, with deliberation,
"when there was one man too many,
he was seen no more. Who knows
whither he. went? And this sahib is
the one too many. Shall I send him
out. my father, to llnd the way that all
others have trod? It Is easily done."

Wajid Ali had taken no active part In
the proceedings of the lust few min-
utes, nor hud he spoken hut his eyes
hud ben employed busily scrutinizing
Ksdaile. He watched narrowly for the
faintest sign of blenching, and the re-

sult must have been In the prisoner's
favor, for his answer showed u note of
admiration.

"Let be, old bloodhound! This man
Is no spy, neither is he a coward, and
he is better worth than to make food
for Jackals. Hesides, I know him to
he one In a thousand In many things.
An Kngllsh-lrishman- 's honor is a
sacred thing. Suppose we trust to
that." Then to Ksdaile: "Sahib, I do
not know what strange chance hm
brought you here tonight: hut 1 take
It to be chance and not design. If we
place ourselves In your hands will you
swear to keep silence? This is no com-
mon nfl'alr of murder or robbery, and
your honor's conscience may be easy.
If not Hut I will not threaten you.
Only, It would be best."

"I will swear nothing with a knife at
my throat," said Ksdaile. "Let me up!"

Again Wajid All's eye ran over him.
keen and penetrating. Then he nodded
approvingly.

"Hahut aechn. sahib! That was well
said. Take your hands off him, my
brothers, and put buck that little play-
thing of yours, Zeminder. This Is J
man. So. That is better. He seated,
Ksdaile. sahib. And now will you give
us your word the word of a white
man?"

TO UK CONTINI'EI).

HIS FAT I LK.

Touching Story ol' n I.mvycr'i En- -

counter M itli it Crook.
From the Times-Heral- d.

Alfred Henry Lewis, the well-know- n

Washington correspondent, formerly
practiced law, and for several years
served as city prosecutor in Cleveland,
O. While filling that office he was sur-
prised one day by the receipt of a tele-
gram asking him to come to, Ashtabula,
(i., by the next train to act as counsel
for a prisoner there.

After considerable irresolution Mr.
Lewis decided to go. The prisoner
proved to he John Larney, the most ex-
pert pickpocket this country ever pro-diic- d,

and who-I- universally known in
police circles ns "Molley Matches," a
sobriquet he earned In his youth by dis-
guising himself on one occasion us a
match girl.-

Larney. and two companions were In
trouble. They had been "working" th
crowds at a country fair In (iivenville.
Pa., and had heen very successful. They
attempted to ply their nefarious arts oil
a train while going hack to Cleveland,
and one old farmer discovered that he
had been robbed and raised a row. The
granger's friends rallied to his support
and the guilty parties were quickly
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"spotted" and arrested. When Ash-
tabula was reached the pickpockets
were turned over to the town official
and were locked up. They wanted
Lewis to get them out. The Cleveland
attorney found no difficulty in accom-
plishing this. He began hnbeas cor-
pus proceedings and raised the point
that us the cmee was committed on a
train running through Pennsylvania
und Ohio It was impossible to tell which
state should have jurisdiction. As no
cue was w illing to swear that the crime
hud been committed alter tiie Ohio
state line as crossed the risoners
wire released and with their counsel
took the next train for Cleveland.

"Molly Matches" was greatly elated
over his easy escape from what he
feared would be a long term-I- jail, and
was very profuse In thanking Attorney
Lewis. The latter thought that $.'.0

would be about right for his services,
and said so when pressed to name his
fee.

"Fudge!" remarked T.ainoy. taking
out a good-size- d roll, "you're tuo easy.
You don't understand your own busi-
ness as well as you do the business of
others. Here's $;W0. and If that isn't
satisfactory there's, more where that
came from."

Mr. Lewis accepted the cash ami
stowed it away in an inside pocket.
The attorney and his client chatted
familiarly during the hour's ride back
to Cleveland. When the train stopped
at a suburban station Larney and his
companions arose and shook hands
with their counsel.

"We'll drop off here, und scatter be- -

'Sga- -
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fore we go Into town," remarked Lar-
ney; "there might lie somebody at the
li pot on the lookout for us, you know."

Mr. Lewis rode into the city, jumped
Into a cab and went out to his resi-
dence. Arriving there he put his hand
Into his pocket I'm- - enough change to
pay the cabman. It was empty. His
pocketbook was gone. So was his
watch. So was a diamond sparkler
which had Inns ornamented bis shirt
front. So was the $3uo roll.

one moki: i:i.i: tio itou i:

Const Survey L"inilo)cN Agreement
With His l innccc's Stern Parent.

From the Washington Star.
McKinley's election has boomed the

piospects of at h nst one man, ami that
In the matrimonial market. C. A. Ilur-iiaug-

a clerk in the coast survey, Is
the successful speculator. It was this
way. lie had a sweetheart out In Ohio
whom he longed to have with him to
cheer the lonely hours of his boarding-hous- e

lift. Hut ns time went on and the
prospect of the dollars grew
more promising the outlook for a life
of connubial bliss on a depreciated pur-
chasing power of Ids none too princely
salary brought on an attack of hypo-
chondria. When election rolled around
he secured ten days' leave and Jour-
neyed to his Ohio home speclilcallv to
contribute his mite toward the salva-
tion of his country, and incidentally to
pour his woes Into the sympathetic
ems of Ills beloved.

Mr. Ilurhaiigh whs no different from
other lovers. He threw discrelloii to
the winds and asked his betrothed to
"go purl iict-s- in his future and trust to
fate and dollars. She lucked
none of the courage and rapidity of
decision characteristic of the lassies of
the buckeye stale. She would forsake
nil for lilni. I nit. there was a considera-
tion, lie must follow convention in at
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least one particular he must ask "pa."
So he braved the anticipated wrath of
"pa" nnd laid III;: plans before that au-
gust personage. At Hint there was op-
position, but a commomise was finally
eliectcd, the father ami his prospective
son-in-la- agneiug to allow the result
of the election to ilet-rml- the Issue.
If Ilryan and free silver should triumph
he must return to Washington alone;
If McKinley, sound money anil protec-
tion won, his tiancee would bid fare-
well to home nnd friends and risk her
happiness with the man she loved.

All night long on election evening the
would-b- e benedict tramped between the
young lady's home und the telegraph
office of the village, the hearer of elec-
tion returns to her father. First It was
McKinley; later the tide turned toward
Hryan, and his heart rose and sank
alternately. It was a nli'ht of excite-
ment to Mr. llarbaugli. Hut linally it
was know n that the Ohio man had cer-
tainly won. and the young lady's father
acknowledged himself the loser, surren-
dered his claim on his daughter, nnd
pronounced a benediction on the lover.
There was a hurried weddlne;. for vot-
ers' tickets were limited, a shower of
rice and old shoes ami the train sprd
them away to Wusliiugtou.

usi:t-iim)i:- i.

Soxey I hear I'uyst. the editor. Is likely
to be dlvoret d by Ills wife, for cruelty.

Knoxey What! He's the meekest of
Jllell.

Soxey It seems she liriiiii:ht home a
new dress which she toM him was a per-
fect poem, and he absently tiled to throw-it- '

in the tire. Pittsburg News.

adway's
Pills

Reliable, Purs'y Vegetal,

MILD, EIT EFFECTIVE.

Purely voiretnble, net without pain. ele- -
gnntly rented, tnsli'less, small ami easy In
take. KiidwayN Pills assist nature, stimulat-
ing tii healthful activity tin liver, bowels mid
other digestive firmans, leavm r the bowels in
u natural uouilitiuu without any utter effautj.

CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

AND

Ail Liver Disorders.
RADWAV'S PILLS nre purely vegetable

mild and reliable. Cause lVricct Digestion,
rempli'to uhsiiivtliiii and regularity.
2'iomtHii box. At Uruet-iHti-, or by mail,
'iiouk of Advicd" truu by mail.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. ss Kim Strut. Now York.

E.

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

D a li

CAPACITY I

foo.ooo per Aanum

Delivered at Your Door Bright and
Morning of Worklng Day at

45

North

Tribune to

cell

124-12- 6 Wyoming Avi

Reductions
In order to clean out our
stock as much as possi-
ble to stock-
taking we have made ar-

rangements for a big

SACRIFICE SALE

in every branch of our
business. Until about

ist we shall offer
some exceptional values
in the following depart-
ments:

Black and Colors! Silks and Salic;,

Plain and Fancy Cloakings,

Black and Colored Astrakhans

Blankets and Bed Comforts.

Plain and Flannels,

Trimmed and Untrimmad Millinery,

Ladies', Misses and Children' Un-

derwear.

Ladies' and Children's Rain Coats,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Etc.,

Bleached aid Brown Muslins end

Tabls Linens and Napkins.

The remainder of our im-

mense stock of Holiday Goods
at less than halt the cost.

ON THE LINE OF THE

;ll
are located the flnoat flahing ami hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive hooka
on application. s to nil points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, Ht. Paul, Canadian and
Vnlted States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portlund, Ore., San
Krunclsco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all througlit trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtain:)
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be h."d with second-cla.- s tickets.
Unto nlways than via other llnej.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.
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TRIBUNE
Early on the

I

Moeth.
Do You Want the Best Nsw3 ?
Do You Want the Best Telegraph News?
Do You Want the Best Political
Do "You Want the Best Society News ?
Do You the Best of All Kinds, Published in
a Bright, Concise and Independent manner?

3 J You Do, Fill Out This Blank and Send to

Deliver Scr&nton

Name

Addrers
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Barrels

Every
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JAMES MOIR,

Has Moved t HI New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on sido next to First National
Bank. He bus nuw in

Li.

Compriihifr everything req titiite for fine
Uurehant Tatlurluir. And the sftniu cau

b shown to MdvjtntiiL'o in his upluu
diuly fitted up room

A SPECIAL INVITATION

U Extended to All Readers of The Trlb
an to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In Hit
New Dullness Home

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.,
R3GKIS I AND 2, COM'LTH 8'L'C

SCRANT0N, PA.

OWDER
maul: AT MOOSIC AND ruso.

DALE WORKS. .

CAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Hnttoris, Klmitriti l.xnltidors. for

blasts, Siiu-t- Kusu, uud

Kepanno Clieraical Co. 's explosives.

Quality
Leads.

515 Linden tel.
Tlio (July Manufacturers of

Rubber Stamps
In the City. Scranton Rubber

Stamp Works.

CHASE & mm. PROP'S.

515 Lindei Strest.

33?

i

&

3
8
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What Sarah L'ernhard say

RESTORES VITALITY

"X-iiS- -f
Made a

istaoxy. of Me.
TKE GREAT noth I):iv.

prodm-o- iH'iilwiv- - results In :io tiny. It a it
i nurriully ami im'l;ly. Cim-- when all others tail
Vnu::r men will ts ir;;in their Inst manhood, aud t'Ul

'ten will er their youthful vinor by nxitif!
Hi. VI O. It (ittieUlviiitfl surely rt .torcfl Nervuun-(-

I.'t-- t Vitality, jiupoteiiey. Nightly KmishieDK
f.Msf l ew r. i:nli!iif M iimry. Watmtt Ii(eas i. an
j'l i (let a of fi rr efen umt iiiiliwretion

hieh unfit- mn tur s ndy. !ninfswir inarriafre. !'
:'it only cures hy ma at the ut r.t d. ea;;e. lur
sojireat n 7t timic and lilcod hulltti-r- . hriti
v h..i k tin pinU lon to pale flirk a?il r
i' itia th.' Hrr c;f yr:ith. U wanN nit' if

rl ": nn'nti. ti. Inst on hsvitiK Kl.VIVO. n
It cm carried In est toe!i t. liv m A'

, f."r irri:::!e, or t i tor tii ,(( v iUi u ,

riricn tn:r n'rj Uj fiiru or re If.

lor Sale hy MATTHEWS ItKOH., Druj-ci- st

;rantuit. Ia.

PENNSYLVANIA HUD.
SchcJule In Lffcct November 15. S)(.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Followj
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Karrisburc, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazlcton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisbur, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisbupg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelohi a,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsviile.

J. K. WOOO. Oen'l Pafi.jteat.
S. M. PKLVOsT, licncral Managsn'

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, nnd AVcstern.
Effect Monday, October 19, 1891 .

Trains leav Scranton aa follow: Ex-press for New York and all points But.1.40, J.D0. 6.16. t.lM nnd . m. m.i 1.10 and
S.a:i p. m.

Kxpress for Eaaton. Trenton, Phlladd.phia and the South, 615, S.IW and 66 a, ulsl.lo ami 3.U p. m.
Washington and way stations, 145 p. nuTobyhauna accommodation, 6.10 p. mKxpress for blngbamton, Osweco, EU

n.na. Cornlns. Bath. Dansviile. Mount
Morris unil HulTuh). 1120. 2.35 a. m., and 1 63
p. m.. muklnb' close connections at Buffaloto ail point In the West. Northwest and
Southwest.

Hath accommodation, .l!t a. ra.
liniK'numton unit way stations, 1.06 n. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.16 p. ml

p. m.
Biiighamton and Elmlra express, S.5

p. in.
Express for TTtlca and Richfield Springs.

2.35 a. m., and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca S.36 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and LSIp. m.
Kor Northumberland, Plttston. Wllk

Bane, I'lymoiith, Bloomshurg and Dnn.
ville, makluR close connections at North-iimheila- nd

for W!lllnmsport, Harrlshur.Baltimore, WashinRton and the South.
Northumberland and Intermediate sta

tions. Cm), 9.55 a. m. and 1 55 nnd 6.00 p. m.
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations. 10J

and 11.20 a. m. Tlymouth and Intermediate
stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, poeket time,
tables, eto., apply to M. L. Smith, cltrtic ket office. 3? Lackawanna avenua, or
depot tl ket office.

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehlsh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur.
InK cleanliness and comfort.
TI.MK TAlil.K IN EKKKCT NOV. 15. 1S91

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-narr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15. 11.30 a. m..
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. in. Sundays t.OOL
a. m.. 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

Kor Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

S.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. 8un
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reaillnx Term
lmil, 5.22 p. m. nnd New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m..
12 45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Loiik Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburs.
via Allentown, 8.20 a, m.. 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

Kor Pottsville. 8.20 a. m, 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib

erty street. Norm Kiver, at 9 10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express wit n iuffee
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

T Tihllfi,l.,lr,ilii Raa.llm, T.m.I.,1
9.00 a, m . 2.00 and 4.30 p. in. Sunday, .2i
a. m.

Through tickets to all rolnts at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAVSEN. Gen. 8upt.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAO SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively lnsur.
Imk Cleanliness ami Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1896.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& II. It. It. at 6.45. 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 3.3J
(Hlark diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wilkes-Harr- e via U.
L. ft V. H. R.. .00. 8.08, 11.20 a, m., 1.66,
3.10. 6.W mid 8.47 p. m

For White Haven. Hazleton, Pottsville
ami piiiK lpnl points In the coal regions
via U. & II. R. U., 6.45 a. m., 12.06 and 4.41
p. in.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Harrlshurg uml principal luteimediate sta-tli-

via l. ft II. R. R 6.4.", 7.4.". a. m.,
12.05. 1.20. 3,:I3 (Black Diamond Express),
4.41 ami ll.o p. m.

Kor Tiinkhannoek, Towandn, Elm'ra,
Ithaca, Cieneva ainl principal Intermedluta
stations via, I)., I. ft W. R, It., 6.00, 8.08,
Shi. a. m., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, V.UITalo, Nlagar
Falls, Chleavo ami all points west via t.
ft 11. H. It., 7.45 a. m., 12.05, S..13 (Islack t)ia-mn-

Express), 0.60 ami 11.30 p. in.
Pullman parlor und sleeping or T,ehig

Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-llurr- o ami New York. Philadel-
phia, HntTnlo ami Suspension Bridge.

RoLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Afft.,Phila, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Qen.

Pass Ai,'t., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Oltlee. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Seian-to- n
ns follows:

,m For Carliondale 6.45.
7..rM, 8.55. 10.15. a. m.;
u.uo noon; i.zi, 2.20, 3 ;2,
6.25. 6.25, 7.57, 8.10, 10.30.
11.55 p. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 6.45 a. m.;

""For Honcsdale 6.45. 8.55, 10.15 a. m.; 12.09
noun, 2.20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wilkes-rtarre-8.4- 7.4:.. 8.45, 9.33.
10 15 a. 111.; 12.0.'.. 1.20, 2.28, 3.33, 4.11, 6.00,
7 50 !) :!. 11.20 p. ni.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc., vl.l
ehigh" Valley Rallroml a.45, 7.45 a. m.;

ji (15. 1.20, 3.3;i (with Black Diamond Ex.
nles's) II. p. m.

For 'Pennsylvania Railroad points 6.15,
9 a tn. ; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
7.45 a. m.: 12.05. 3.33 (with Bla.fc

lilamuml Express) 9.5U, 11 3o p. m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton aa fol- -

'From Carhomlale and the north 6.40,
7 10 8 10, H.3I, 10.40 a. m,; 12.00 noon; 1.05,
2 21,' 3.25, 1.37, 5.45, 7.45, 9.45 und 11.25 p. m.

From Wilkes-Hnri- e and the south 5.40,
7 50, 8 50, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.4S.
D 2", fi 21. 7.53, 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.
J. W. P.rilDli'K. CI. P. A., Albany, N. f.

11. W. Cross, D. P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

Eric find Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 2.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Xewburgfh and intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7,05 a. m. and 2.28 p. m and arrive from
above points ut 10.23 a. m 3.13 and D.JI
p. m.

M'H.t'vro DIVISION.
In Kffrrt October dill, IMIB.

North Itound Mouth llouiid
;03OiT ,20 VOI

t S. 2 w (Trains Dally, Ex- - y S S
b r. cept rtiiuilay.) a g q1

h iip k Arrive Leave, a M

7 85 N.Y. Franklin s:. .... 7i....
.

' Tie West 4and street.... f.W...
, I7ii Weeliawken I... 81o!.....

p i Arrive Leave AMI- - ;
. .'. ...... 1 1" UaiireirK jiinclloh .....rsift, ..."

1 no Hancock K M ....
".' !p.5H StarllKlit 2

Jt' Preston Park i!31....
lii 40 cmno a 41 ....

Iiair, I'oynteiln sw...,"' iisil llelniont; S.W ....
Flnisant Mt 8( ....

fur,!' I 'nli ndale Ilrfl ....
ill 40 Forest city , 8 19 ....

.... r,roil34 Carbotidale 7 04' 3 81 ....

.... fo 10 fill), White llrldge iHOTtSSS.

.... i M mav JKaymid ji: 13 43' ....

.... 1141 11 n Jerlliyil T 14 8 45 ....
K r. II IS Aichlbald 7K0 3 51 ....

.... aa 11 15 Wlnten t JH 3 P4 ....

.... i;;s II II Peckvlllo 77 89....
43 II l7 Olvihailt "3 4 04 ..,.

....! liiO II ." Prlceuiirn 7 "4 4 07j ....

....I jh 1 ThriHip 7 31 4 10 . ..
C 15 11 t rrnvldenco 739 4 I4 ....

....I is fH'if" l'nrk P ace IT 41 f4 17 ....

...1110 1055 Scrar'on 7 4S 4 A)' ... .
p m a it I.f ave Arrive a m p m!

All trains run daily except Sunday,
f similes that tralus slop on signal tor pas.

seiitrers.
e(llre rates via Ontario Western before

nurchnslnc tickets and save money. Day and
NlKlit K press to the West.

.1 c. Andersnn. Clen. Pass Agt.
T FUlcriift, 1I. t oss, Airt sernntnn. fa

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas-In- K

a hou5e. or want to Invest in a lot,
see the li.'t of desirable property on
page a of I he Tribune.


